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Dr. Sheppard's Statement
Following is the atatement ls- nearly u I could remember them,
sued and signed bJ Dr. Samuel H. to the mayor of the city of Bay
Sheppard in which be otrered a re- Village, to the police of that city
ward of $10,000:
to detectives from the Cleveland
"Since Sunday morning I have Police Department, and h ave
been confined to bed except {or answered the questions to the
the time I was taken to my wife's county coroner and the detective
uneral. I was severely injured from the county sheriff'• oftlce,
when I was attacked by the per- and I have told them all I can now
sons who murdered my wife and recollect"
I am still suffering from shock and
Authorizes llewanl
pain.
"A
tr· t..i
..._ .. _ b
"I learned after I returned from
ny res IC ons w.t ...ve een
my wife's funeral yesterday that made on questioning by authorit..ies
the report bas been widely circu- have not been made bJ me. Tbe1
lated that I have refused to talk were made by the doctors wbo
abou t my wife's murder.
were attending me.
"I have Jived an honorable ll!e.
"Never Refuaed to Talk"
"I have never refused to talk to I have, with my family, authorized
any authorities and gave them all my attorneys to post a reward of
the information that I could.
$10,000 for the arrest and convlc
"l ha ve related tbe incidents as tlon of the murderers of my wife."

